
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24parganas

Memo No: VSH/Storel t{9 Date: 23 t09t2022

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invitecl b1 Superintendent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 eo.gurur'on behalf of Govt. of\\est Bengal. fiorn bonaflde agencies for Annr,tal Maintenance of Sixteen No. CCTV Camera System it Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital"

l-he quotations will be received on from 2-1108122 to30108122 excepr Govt. holidays in between 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. in drop
btrr or it trav also be subrnitted through speed post which must reach this office within 12.d0 noon. on 30lOgl22. The quotations
$rll be opened at 12.30 p.m. on tlre same day (30/08i22). Applications in due format will be received from bidders addressing the
"Superintendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 2,1 Parganas " and the quotation no. and date must be
nrentioned in the application.

SI, NO Name of Equipment

01. Annual Maintenance of 16 (sixteen) No. CCTV camera System ',r,.l,rdirg
replacement of spare parts and Cable if required with Labour Charges
(lnstalled vide work order no. vHB/vsH/qUt4-LS,dated ollo4/20L4).

Terms and conditions:-

1 Quotations has to subnlit tlte sealed envelope 1orn.r at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated tirne
throu-eh speed post or in drop box and ivill be opened bv the purchase committee in presence of the willing bidder orhis
representative.

I lhe quotation rnust indicate rvhether the price quoted
mentioned in botli figures and rvords.

l. Self attested photocopy of pan card and lracle l_icense
documents.

ls inclr.rsive of G.S.T or not. Quoted rates should be clearly

& G.S.T registration certificate is to be furnished with the bid

'l All sheets shoLrld,be numbered properl,v and number olsheets in each cover should be cited in coveringtally.) Should check ol 16 (sixteen) No. CCTV Carnera system at least once in 30 day and it should Le signea by Asst.
Superintendence or Pharmacist deputed at store in Vidl,asagar S.G.Hospital .6 Corrplaints tllust be attended and rectified within 24 hours of cornplaini register.

8 You should check & ensure tl.re proper functioning of tlie l5 (sixteen) No. CCTV Camera system if required to be
replaced rr,itli nerv spare pafts.q" If y'ou lailed to nlaintain or any harassment occLlrs. you will be penalize equal to paid amount and may be black listed.l0 Please ref'er to rvebsite https:i/ uruurbbg&tlH!.tlr/vidyasagarsgh or notlce board of this hospital for furlher
corriqenclum ( ifany,) during the period ofprocessing.
ln case of necessity, tlie date of openine may be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Board

rn the Ofilce of the undersisned in due time.
The dee ision of the selection corrmittee is flnai fbr acceptance or rejection of any bid rvithout assigning any reasons"
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